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IT MUST BE SETTLED

England's New Government Will bo Forced

to Help the Irish Caiue ,

WILL TORIES ADOPT HOME RULE?

Justin McCarthy Believes They Will Have
To to Stay in Power-

GLADSTONE WRITES A BOOK.-

A

.

Commoner Tells What It Contains and
Describes Scenes in Parliament ,

PLANS OF THE PARNELLITES.-

No

.

Definite Action Decided on in Regard to
Demands in Parliament.

NEWS AT THE FRENCH CAPITAL-

.flutnorn

.

That PrcHldont Grew W-

IlcHlun nnd Speculations oil
I'rolmblo Hucec-sHor

From Itcrliii Other Korcljjn-

.JiiBtlu

.

AloCnrthy.-
NO.

.

. ' 0 ClII.VNi : GAItDKN' ' , TllAMPS KM-

HANKMrNT

-
, Clll. LSI A , IjOVDOX , August 21.

( Now Ilci aid Cable Special to the
BP.I..J The debate on the adda'ss aftei the
usual formality of opening the session of-

piiliamcnt begun on Thnisday , went on-

tlnough yesterday and will go on on Monday
and for some days , I must not &ay how many ,

but not for many , to adopt the words of-

Kdgai Poe , still to come. We , the lilsh
part } , shall have twomendments , one on
the Belfast riots , and one coneeining evic-
tions

¬

and the goiieial laud question. The
general policy of the uoveiiiuicnt In regaid-
to home rule we shall discuss. We have
ahead > discussed it to some extent , as In the
remarkablj tellliif and clevei speech of T.
1' . O'Conuoi jcsterday. on which ho leeched
the congratulations of Mr. Cl.ulslone. Hut
we don't Intend to any foimal aiuend-
ment

-
to the address on that subject.

nisi nusi i O.NDON i'Apin: .

I would advise join icadcis always todls-
tt

-
list paragraphs irom the London pajiers

professing to tull In advance what thelilsh-
pait > will do in this and that emeigency.-
Wo

.

do not make up our minds long In nit-

vance.
-

' . Wo could not possibly do so. We
have to bo guided by the conditions and
cvontsot theliour , and jou may bo sine if

minds long in advance
we.should not confide the icsult of our delib-
erations

¬

to the London papcis.-
AMIS1AKIJT

.

V.VSOU.NC1.M15X-
T.Tlieie

.

is a patasiaph in some of the
morning papers to day announcing that the
Irish membeia have determined to piolong to
the ntteiniost possible moinent the present
filttingot pai-llament by debating the esti-
mates

¬

when they come In Hue. No biich re-

solve
¬

has been made by the lilsh party. The
Irish paitv will piolong the session it it-

BCQiiis to thorn that piolonglng thohcssion
will do the slightest good for the Interests of-

Ireland. . Wo would resolve on Tuesday to
prolong the session If a sudden reason
bhowcd itself favoiing the IntciesUof lie-
land, even though we had resolved on Mon-
day

¬

to let the session come quietly to at im-

mediate
¬

clos-
e.surroiaiNo

.

iitmn > I.OIIUS.
For the moment It will bo seen the govein-

rnent are leaning distinctly on the support
>jt the Irish landlouls , and are letting the sc-

ccsslonist liberals go by. They promise to
maintain order , as their phiase Is , In the
first instance , and then will do something for
tholandloids in the way of land purchase.
Now , the condition of things In Ireland is
just tills : The w Intel will show a teinble-
stiain on the tenant iarmeis In .some places-
.It

.

is as clear as light that over largo tracts of-

cottntrj the judlclalicutscannotbcpaid. The
KA1IMI.I1S CAV IlAni.I.Y I.IVr.

They can b-ucly sciapc out of the land
means tor suppoitlng themselves and their
childien. How , then , can they paythoju-
dlclal rents ? But , judging tiom tlie utter-
ances

¬

of Salisbury nnd Chuichlll , the govern-
ment

¬

aio p replied to repaid judicial rents as
something lixcd , inevocable and sacred , hi'
vested with that sacred sanctity which JtoD-

ert Lowe , jears ami years ago , declined sur-

rounds
¬

all the property of landlords. Theio
will then

inviious.un: EVICTION'S.
The landlouls In many places feel oxas-

poiatctt
-

against thu nation allst tenantry , and
nt the bimetimo aio Insp licit with now cour-
age bv the advent of a eonseivatho ministry.
1 Invo no doubt tlioywill endeaxor to en-

force
¬

with all the rlgoi of an unpltying law
what they 1m e been taught so long to regaid-
ns their rights-

.OUriltdM
.

IXKVITAiri.K.
Under siuh: conditions It is ntteily Impos-

Blblotoieproia
-

all outiages In Ireland , 1'ar-
nell may do his best , Davltt may do his best ,
the land league may do its best to maintain
older over tlio country. ( Jeneral order will
bo maintained. Tim voice of Painoll arid
the league will bo listened to. but hero and
tlioio disoriliu will be inevitable , born is it is-

of men's natural passions , of men's nn
natural suiTerings. The result Is that the
government will , next session , try to brins-
In a coercion bill. What then ? Then If the
Eccessionlhts-llbcials stand by their promises
to resist coeiclon without remedial nieasuics ,

tlio toiles will go out or will have to apply
their minds before hand to the task of de-

vising
¬

remedial measures. And only ono
remedial measure is worthy of 'considering ,

nnd that Is home rule.-

vvn.i
.

, 'ini : Tomrs ADOPT IIOMK IUI.K.:

Will the lories take that jump'.' On the
whole , lam Inclined to think they will ,

Theio is no way of keeping long In ollko-
M ithout settling the lush (jucbtinn , 1 am dis-
posed

¬

to think the toiies aio detcunlned to
keep long In otllce if ( hey i osshly! can. Some
men , whose judgment 1 highly respect , uieof
the opinion that the conservatives will dhcrt-

A nmhiu.vAII ,
Well , If they want such an OXCUMJ they

imvolt ready in their hands In the papers
about Batouni and Kus la , just laid before
parliament. Itussla simply snubs our late
foreign secretary and tells him the Itusslan
government are nlono to judgit w hclher Itus-
elu

-

has kept 01 bioken her engagements. So ,

if It is the tory cue to light , they have got
their cue now. But I do not the

inclined to bring on a war
with Uussla while the Irish (niestion Is still
unsettled. Several jearsago Bismarck said
to an American statesman , who told mo the
etory , "England Is counted out of KUIOJHMH-

jj>olltlcs while Ireland remain* as an enemy
nt her gates. "

OI.ADSIONF. SAW THIS
snione other things. Ho would have turned
the enemy at the gate Into n triend. If he

iad had his way that grand result would
iavc been accomplished. But the lories
mist see the danger of that enemy at the
'ate. They must turn him into a friend or-
ninl take good care not to get Into a quarrel

with an i nemv outside of the gate-
."wnr.iii

.

, is niAMUKiii UN ?"
asks the 1'all Mall ( ia7ctte to-night. So lately
is last April Cliambeilaln declared that it he-
imd power he would , In view of
the dangers of the coming win-
ter

¬

, bring In a bill to stay all evictions
Tor n period of sK months in Ireland. Now
the tory government have announced they
will help the landlords to enforce the exist-
ing law. Wh > does not Chamberlain cet up-
nnd denounce them ? As vet no secessionist
liberal of anj maik has spoken in the debate.
Apparent ! ) , the lories just now do not take
thu tionble to conciliate them. If something
Is not said ou the part of the government on
Monday to conciliate them by modifying
Churchill's utterances on land and land pur-
chases

¬

, Chamberlain and his utwlll , for vcij-
shame's siko , have to repudiate their tory
allies ,

"Marry nnd amen , " as Itobert Browning
would say. Jrsii.v McCAinri-

v.GijAusToxn's

.

IJOOK-

.Ireland's

.

Krlcrul Writes on tlie Irish
Question flic Situation.-

Hotrsn
.

OK COMMONS Lrnnutv , Wr.sr-
MINSIMI

-

, Aiunst 21. [ New York llciald-
CableSpecial to the JJtn.: ] 1'olitical dis-
cussion

¬

heie will boon derive an Immense
and unexpected stimulus fiom a most 1m-

poitant
-

contribution bv Mr. Gladstone , which
cannot fall to excite immense Intcicst on
both sides of the Atl intlc when laid bcfoio
the iinblic. In the sime manner ho pro-
duced

¬

a great sensation dining thlscontio-
vcrsy

-

with the Roman church , when all Lon-
don

¬

was staitled by his 1mums pimphlet :
"The Vatican Demes In Their healing on
Civil Allegiance. " Albemarle street was then
blocked by eager pirclnscrs. No such ex-
citement

¬

had been been there since tlie Issue
of a new poem by Lord Byron. The foith-
coinliig

-

production will also bo Issued In
pamphlet form with the title of-

"Tllfc lltlSH O.UKS1ION , "
under the author's own name. It is divided
into two palts. Part I is entitled "History-
of An Idea. " In this Mi. Gladstone presents
a sort ot supplement to his "Fragments of
Autobiography , " published in delenso of Ids
couibcin the Irish church question. He tiaccs-
thcdcvelopmcnt of the home rule idea In nib
own mind. Ho contends ho novel opposed
the movement. Heithows that foi the last
lifteen vearshls thoughts have tinned mure-
aud more lowaid it , seeing plainly that there
was

xo OTiir.it soi.rnox-
to the lilsh dinlculty posslblo. He then
tiaccs the sequence of circumstances and le-
llcctlons

-
which led htm to decide to Intiodncc

his iccent plans with thovlcw of arriving nt-

a lin.il settlement. He contends thcio is no
Inconsistency iu Iris cojrsc. Ho could have
taken nootlici , holding the opinions he did.
His part must bo rcgaidcd as a piece of justl-
deal ion , Interesting alike to the student of
political history and of Mr. Gladstone's-
caieer. . The second put is entitled "Lesions-
ol the r.Iection. " In this Mi. Gladstone ana-
lyes

-

the election returns , arguing that a vei v
small actual majority decided against his
bills , and that a compaiathelj few conver-
sions

¬

WOULD IUUN TIIK SCAI.I :

In the other direction. He refers to the argu-
ments

¬

used bj Mr. Chamberlain and otheis-
as tending to misrepresent theieal issue be-

fore
¬

the country , which ncveithelcss cannot
long bo perverted. He shows the pi ogress
the home rule idea has made ever since the
Introduction of his bills last session , icquh-
ing

-

now but the transfer of a slight number
of votes to seeuie a victory. Ho com hides
with the expression of a conluinnt opinion
that the cause must tilumph. He say ? Ire-
land

¬

has only to wait with patience and hope.-

I
.

need not tell von this pamphlet will fall
like a bombshell In political ciielcs , and
doubtless do much tow aid

HRKIN1II.IXO Till : FI.AOfiJXO IIOI'KS-
of the nationalist party. The tone of en-
couragement

¬

and conlidencc throughout the
manifesto must bo welcome to Mi. Glad ¬

stone's allies. The pamphlet , which Is
written In a vlgoious bt > le, consists of about
sixty pages in largo type. It will bo pub-
lished

¬

at thu end of next week 01 at the be-

ginning
¬

of thu following week. I believe ar-

langeinents
-

have been made tor its simul-
taneous

¬

publication by Scrlbnci , of New
Yoik , ni'd a cheap edition will iin.incdjitcly|
follow the Hist issue here. Ono part of the
pamphlet , In which Mr. Gladstone endeavors
to show 1m has been pmctlcally In favorol
homo itilo toi lifteen jears past , will create a
storm of controvcisy. The author must OX-

'pcct to be confronted with many pissages
from speeches which have doubtless slipped
his memory.

DUI.I , fei'i.KCirns-
.We

.
have got over the hrst two nights of

the session with no woise result than lassi-
tude caused by two doses of eight houis eah-
of unusually dull speeches , the exception , of-

couise , being Gladstone's , Churchill's , lint-
courl'b

-
and O'Connor's. All tlio rest were

very long and pointless , but next week bettci
things are bctoio us. Mr , Pairiell , on TUPS-

da
-

) , and Mr. Sexton on the same night , can-
not

¬

fall to Impait vivacity to the sluggish de-
bate.

¬

. The Scotch Crottcrs strike In on Mon ¬

day. 1 know by experience that the Scotch ¬

men will have plenty of kicking room.
Therefore there Is-

Mi'cii ininui.ATiON iiEi'onn xrs-

on Monday , to bo tempted enl > by Mr , La-
Bouchern's sk > larking. Two amendments
will bo brought forward by the nationalist
leaders , drawn In moderate language In tlio
hope of detaching some liberal-unionists
from the main body. It Is not anticipated
they can bo carried , but the consei vatlves are
being kept well In hand by the whlgsas If
danger were Imminent. Whether from new-
born zeal , or from a desire to show lie means
bushiest ) , Lord Randolph Chuichlll scarcely
over left his seat except for dinner , cither
night. Ho stolidly sits out the rambling
speeches. It was early on Saturday morn-
ing

¬

before ho offered to move , although ho
was apparently aulferlni ; from a cough and
was looking fatigued. Whatever critics may
bay , Ills spirit aud lirmness will not bu
broken , Ho has

JIUI1NKD THE HIUDOE nF.III.VI > IIIV-
Ion the Irish question , Ho will probably try
to show ho possesses tact and prudence as
well as dash and lire. Several attempts have
been made to bring out Mr. Matthews , thus
far without success. Ho sits looking on-
nenously and waiting for his cliance , Sex-
ton will draw him If anbody can. O'Cou
nor prodded him hard on Friday night In the
house and both sides enjoyed the sport. Tlio-
coiibervatlvcd are quite as curious as the lib-

erals to 6eo Matthews himself entitled
to his great position and to Churchill's valu-
able patronage. *

WATCHING A fiCnAMIIIK-
.It

.
was good fun to watch the btrnarglcs for

the places In the front opposition bench aud-
Harcourt's virtuous Indignation at hlsprox-
iuilty to Chamberlain. Ho referred err Frl
day to "tho member for Birmingham , who
sits near mo , " with bitter emphasis. The
last words excited general luiighter. 1'liet on
the bench sits Lord Hartlngton , then Henry
James , Chamberlain , Moiley and Harcourt.
Gladstone is safely entrenched between Uhll-

ders and Harcourt , The Irish ranks are
broken Into bj the unavoidable Irruption ot
the radicals. The nationalists cannot turn
the cold shoulder on their allies. Thcj are
obliged to receive them liospltablj , though
they are tcrtlblj Inconvenienced.-

A

.
Qfl.F.tl ADMIXTl III:.

Hcncoyou see the portly form of T. H.
Potter , the member for Hockdale , jammed
between I'arncll and Mr. Sexton ; Ilradlaugh
sitting almost on Blggar's lap , and Wilfred
Lawson taking refuge on the knee of-

O'Kelly. . Tlio jontiirer nationalists have
been sent up aloft to the gallery , or else they
wait outside In the loub ) till they are wanted-
.Leicester's

.

rubicund coiinteinnco , Arch's-
rotundllguie. . Therold Rogers' saturnine vis-
age

-

, Agnew's oMnnslvo smile nnd more
expansec white vest , have alldlsapncatcd ,

Till MOST DISUUSTKI )

of the rejected members Is tl.e chief proprie-
tor

¬

of Punch. Tficre nro many new faces ,

some > oung , Boino old. The new Importa-
tion

¬

of crotchets Is also stroiie , but there Is-

an addition to thn contingent favoring duties
on Imported manufacture ) . There will bu-

no opportunity this session of ventilating
opinions on subjects outside of Ireland. The
dnb-Ue on the address Is expected tobopio-
trarted

-
for at least a fortnight Another

fortnight will be required for the estimate1 !,

and parliament cannot adjourn till the last
week In September.-

A
.

MIMIUII: : or PAIIT.IAMUNT.-

N

.

KHANCK.
Humors of President Orcvj'-

tlon Prevalent.-
I'Aiits

.

August 21. [ New York
Herald Cable-Special to the Bf.r. ] The
probability ot the resignation of President
Grevy before long has been much talked of
during the last few dajs. Mr. Gievy, who
has now enteied his eightieth jear , ils far
from strong. The least exertion Is said to
the him , and no doubt ho weald be only too
glad to relieve himself from the biuden of-
powor.andto snend the remaining davs of his
life in well-earned peace. It ho cairies out
this Intention , which Is so generally attri-
buted

¬

to him , M , will be the
stiongcst candidate In the Held for the
vacant presidency. It Is even said that M-

.Grevy
.

has , in abort of political testiment ,

recommended Defie> cinct as his successor.-
CAMUnATtS

.

Fen SUCCESSOR-
.In

.

fact , theio Is hardly any one else possi-
ble.

¬

. The country is hardly ripe for such
radicals as MM. Clcinenceau and Floguct.-
M.

.
. Ferry lias been trv ing hard to emerge

again from the obscurity in which the un-

fortunate
¬

Tonqulu affair drove him , but
it will bo some tlmo before
Franco will forgivu him. As for
General Boulanger , bomehow he Ins man-
nired

-

to miss lire , like his own pistol In the
Dehulenty duel. Ho succeeded in getting
himself talked about for a while with some
success , but his enemies saw that ho was
over-doing it , and they Imo been hnishing
him oil with Ingeniously extravagant and
malignant puffery.

amiNO noui.ANor.ii.
One day a blogiaphy of him Is written In

such a Mattering manner as to Do positively
sickening and is hawked on the stiects. A
few evenings alter Lo Boulanjrlste , a sort of-

Boulanger almanac in thefoimof a news-
paper

¬

, appears , Illustrated with portraits of-

tlio gencial In every possible attitude and
doing all kinds of ridiculous things.-
At

.

the head of the paper is n
coat of aims in the sliapo of-
an Inflated balloon , with a "kepi" foi a crest
and the motto "Quo non ascondnm. " In
short , as the London Times savs , Boulanger
has exploded too soon. He has ended belore-
he has begun ,

ANOTIIIIII UNFOIITUNITD OFFICIAL
the pipers liavabeen baiting lately Is Taylor ,
the chef do la suretc. The French people
have an Instinctive dlsliUo to the police. They
only tolerate them when they succeed In pro-
tecting

¬

life and property ami in catching
their criminals. Now, Taj lor is said to-

"maiiqucr" more crimlnils in eight months
than his predecessors missed in as many
jears. Tajloi toldanewspiperrepoitei howas-
teirlbly maligned. He had not "inanqnered"
any moie than the former "chefs do la sur-
ete

-
, " Mace and Kulin. Mace retorted that

Taj lor's figures were fantastic and that he
bad stiangely distorted facts. "Moieovei ,
1 , " said Mace , "as chef do la snrctc , acted
like n respected and independent magistiate.
Taylor does not understand the

HKIMrVOF HIS IIIOII OFI'ICF-
.He

.

has sunk to the position of a mere
lackey In the auto clnmbro ot Coubet , the
head of the municipal police. " Mace was
asked If lie woulcT accept Ills former posi-
tion

¬

if offered to him. "No , " ho poplled ,

"I don't -want it. It is a thankless business ,
and I prefer to cultivate my cabbage In the
country nud to write books , without being
bothered. 1 can't uiidcistand why Tajloi ,

with n private fortune of his own , btauds
being traeasso as he Is-

.INCIDENTAL
.

TO KXI'ULSIOV.
The anti-monarclilal papers gloat over

some incidents that have como to light since
thudepaituioof the Orleans princes. The
Comto do Paris had formally subscribed
about twenty thousand francs to make up the
balance ncecssaiy to complete certain repairs
in the chinch at Ku. A few days alter Iris
cxiulslon) , his becioiaiy wrote to the mayor
of Ku that undei the circumstances the Comto-
do Paris desired him to say ho declined to
pay the subscilptlon until the day of his re-

turn
¬

, when ho would be most happy to fullill-
disengagement. . At the same time , thu ad-

ministrator
¬

of the opiates at Ku vvroto to
some small bondhoUIeis of the cnv Irons trom
whom the Comto do Pin is had loviexl fora-
ti'im of years land for shooting purposes ,
that the conite , not being able to shoot any
longer ns formerlj' , desired to bo released
from Ids bargain. One of these letters has
been published In full. The leiso in ques-
tion

¬

was only for eleven years , and the rout
was 60 francs n yeir , Such pettiness on the
part of the head of the royalist party of
Franco seems Inexplicable , but , never theless ,

the facts have not been contra ¬

dicted-

.CHIUSTKNDOM'S

.

MON'RY CENTHn.
Opinions of tlio Financial Press on-

tlio Condition of Affairs.
LONDON , August 21. fNow York Herald

Cable Special to the BUB. ] ' ' 'Ilie money
market will begin a now weak under much
uncertainty ," says Money , In its review this
afternoon , "The money market bus con-
tinued

¬

to show a hardening tendency
throughout the week. There has been no-

turther fall in Now York exchange to speak
ot , the rate still remaining slightly the
specie point , jet cold has been in demand In
the open market for export to the United
States. Tills naturally rendered the dis-
count

¬

market sonsltlvn aud forced up rates ,

the quotations being only to ,14
* below the

bank minimum. It remains , how over , to bo
seen whether

THE niuix OF noi.i )

to the United Slates Mill assume import
proportions. " The same authority warns
thus against placing too great reliance upon
quotations ; "At this silly season of the
year when tlio public , nnd even many
habitual operators , are absent , the markets
must bo In an unusual degree at tire mercy of
casual speculators , or the few dealers left in
the city. The consequence Is that prices are
low and then exhibit temporary vagaries ,
the correcting of which requires a little- time ,

and sometimes thb real test afforded by
ono of

Tin : rr.womcAL M NTIMUNT .

The Economist tlnnU that If London had
nothing to I car from outside Influences and
bad onlj the Intcinni autumn drain of money
to face , tno probability would bo that the
present rcservoot i2300ooo! , would bo below
C10000.000 In 0-etobet-fltid with such n pros-
pect

¬

London cannot ffflbrd to let gold go to
New Vork. Financial business In London
Is not slacker than It was n jcar ago. The
condition of the London market , though
morn healthful than in Julj , Is not such as to
render thoconflninnco of as low a rate as W {
per cent probable. Possibly it may have
to bo

HAI KI > IN SF i.r unFixsnv-
ory'iooii.

:

. Tim Uulllonlst regards it as a
delusion to stiuposo that a national calamlt )
would Impend if the bank rate should rise
above the present quotation of 21 per cent.-

Tlio
.

most gloomy prognostications have been
Indulged In as to the possible magnitude of-

theexport of. gold to America. At the same
time the procnostlcators nppcar to lose sight
of two Impoitant facts , that the demand for
gold for shipment lo America and the signs
of an Increasing dcinind for money here arc
due almost to a healthy cause , namely : the
recent improvement In trade. Under these
conditions an advance In the value of money
should bo hailed AS n circumstance for con-
gratulation

¬

rather than regret-

.APIAMIS

.

IN GljIlMANV.

The Centennial of Frederick tire
Orent's Death Oilier Invents.-

BKIU.IN
.

, August 21. [ Special Cablegram
to the Unit. ] Lmperor William , during the
ceremonies hold on the centennial anniver-
sary

¬

of the death of King Frederick the
Great , attended the praise divine services in
the church whoroln repose the king's re-

mains
¬

In Patsd im.tDr. . Vogel preached the
sermon , and the cmpeior was a close and de-

voted
¬

listener. After the services the em-

pcior
-

ordered the vault In which King Fred ¬

erick's remains Ho to be opened and the In-

tel
¬

lor decorated with plants and lighted with
tapers. The emperor and Clown Prince
Frcdciick William and his wile laid wreaths
on the coflln. Dunne the pvradc. past the
church the troops , by Imperial orders , sibppcd-
In front ot the church and presented arms bu-

forothe
-

rojal tomb , during which tribute the
emperor himself saluted thrice In honor ot
King Fredeiick's memory. Since the cen-
tennial

¬

ceremonies the emperor his ordered
a complete edition of King Frederick's mu-
sical

¬

works , Including twcntj-lhe original
sonatas to bo published.

The emperor appears to bo enjoying really
good health. He visited Berlin jestciday and
spentsoveral hours in the citj- . Among the
tasks with which he occnpled his time wore
inspecting the new cattle which have been
added to the collection Aud examining ono ot
the finished guns of Uio battery which Ger-
many

¬

is having madons an imperial present
to the sultan of Can.ibar-

.riiociovvn
.

princess , accompanied by her
daughter , has started for upper Italy , vvhcio
she will rusticate Incognito lor a short time.
The crow n prince will aUend the Augsburg-
maiHouvicson Septombfer 4. He will aftei-
wards join his father at Alsace to witness
with him the manoeuvres at Relchsland. Tlio
emperor will go to Strasbuigon Septem-
ber

¬

10.

Prince Bis'irirck Iras sent a memorandum
to the cundesrath Bailing its attention to the
necessity of pieoCnUiitriuuthodSof manufact-
ure

¬

patented in Germany being infringed
uponabroid. The (Jcrman empire will not
hereafter issue now loans at n higher annual
rate of interest than 3 per cent.

The government offers an annual salary of
5,000 marks to any young teacher who will go-
to Cameioon and open a school there for the
instruction of natives.

The hist grand mine exhibition over held
in Gcimany has been opened atPrankfoit.-

An
.

invitation has bnen extended by the
Kiissian ijoveininenlto Geneial. Von Wei-
den.

-
. military attache of the German nmbassy-

at St. Petersburg , to witness the aimj maruuu-
vres

-
in Poland. No other foieign otliccis

have been invited.
The Novo Viomja , of St. Petersburg , clam-

ors
¬

for the expulsion from Ilussla of Piussian-
oflieers who are -studying the Russian lan-
gnagein

-
TrolUkl cldlatcr at Moscow , denounc-

ing
¬

them as spies.
The Marquis ot Salisbury's speech denning

the foreign policy of the British govei union t
has created a favorable impression here-
.Kugland'b

.

dcsiro to maintain Turkish integ-
rity

¬

meets with it cordial response in Berlin.

TWO HUNDRED PERISH.
Frightful LIOHH of Ldfe on a Burning

Hlcamcr.S-
T.

.
. Pi.Tr.nsnuno , August 21. The steamer

Vera , pljingon the rlvei Volga near Sara-
toy , capital of the provlnceof Saratov in Kus-
sia

-

, but ned to day and 200 lives vveic lost.
She belonged to the Kamolet company and
was bound lor Astrachan , up the river. The
lire was caused by the fall of. a gang lamp in
the saloon , The woodwork was united and
all eifoits to quench the names were unavail ¬

ing. '1 ho passengers , all of whom were in
bed at the time the lire broke out , rushed to
the deck as soon as the alai m was Khenandmany of them , panlc-btncken , bpiang over ¬

board. '1 ho captain ordered the vessel ( o bo
run ashore. This was done , but while the
bow became Imbedded in the bank the btein
remained In deep water and the passengers
were still obliged to swim nslroro. Manypersons lost their lives by being struck by
tables and cliiirs. which wens thrown from
the vessel to aid tire smuggling awiinmors In
the water. Owing to tlio lailnru to stop theengineswater was chtiiired up by the wheels ,
rendering moredilllciilt the task of the res-
cuers

¬

, who put out from blioro to thediownlng passenger" .

Rattle Imminent.B-
ni.rAHT

.
, Angijst 21. Grave apprehen-

sions
¬

aio entertained that rioting will be 10-

nowed
-

hero either to-night or to-morrow.
The police are gathering in largo numbers In
different localities. - The report that the
Catholics of Belfast1 have accepted the chal-
lenge

¬

of the Orangemen to light out their
teudln thostreetsMs. it Is said , continued
and the police and mllltr.ry activity ot tliupast few houis is HOW attributed to the
know ledge on the part f the authorities thata battle Is Imminent. |

A Trim Wish Bishop.-
Duni.i.v

.
, August 41 , Archbishop Croko ,

replying to an address'1 at Mllltown Malby ,
to-day , while advising; Jinoderatlon , said the
people should exhibit sullleiunt lirmness to
show the government1 that If war was made
upon them they wotddfresist. Ho cautioned
them to avoid crime , but exhoited them to
continue ntcessuryasitatlon uutll the rights
of Ireland weio restored.-

A

.

SnliHtnntlnl Compliment.
VIENNA , August 21 , The crown prince of

Germany has sent a flattering letter , In which
was Inclosed leo florins , to Jock Pricher ,
who climbrV up the steeple of at. Steven's
cathedral , > esterdaj- , and fastened to the
cross a Hag bearing the liiK-iiptlon , "Long
Live Katbcr Joseph , " The municipal nutlio-
iiticshavo

-
decided to remove the Hag and

place it In the historical museum.

Italy and tlio Pope
Iln > in , August 21. There is a rumor afloat

that Queen Maighareta Is using her Influ-
ence

¬

to hi Ing about a reconciliation between
the Italian governmentaud the papacy. Un-
der

¬

the arrangements contemplated it Is said
the pope will receive from Italy arreaiaoC
endowment to a huge amount , which will bu
devoted to extending Outholic nibs Ions.

FABER - PUSHER'S' FREEDOM ,

Gutting Will Ba Kolcassil Early This Wcok
and His Pine Remitted.

THE RIGHTOFARREST TO STAND.

Consul Uilglmin 8nys die Decision
of the Court Will Not ACToot

the Clnltn Tor Inilontiilty-
Tlie Kiul Not Vet ,

A Mexican Uoclslon.-
Hr.

.
. Pv o , Tox. , AiiRUst 21. By a special

dlspttch to the Times , it is jmt leatncd that
jostcrday the second chambet of tlie supieme
tribunal of Clilhuahui took up the MSO of A.-

K.
.

. Cutting , and after icviowhm the entire
evidence , aigumcnt began. This did not last
Ion ? . The attorneys pro and con had piovl-
otislycimo

-

to an ngieeiuent that "tho two
months' Imprisonment already hiiireied by
Cutting would bo considered a complete
purcatlon of his crime. " This makes
It pertain that the sentence which
follows shortly will conform to tills
agreement. Ai.iong the attorneys the ease

heard with closed doois. The courts
hold both Judge Caslendora and Judge
Xnbla exactly right In tryhu and sentencing
Cutlliifr , but under the circumstances the
court thinks lie has no.v 113 two months' con-

linement
-

sntretedenough and they will or-
dei

-
his release to take elfect by Tuesday 01-

Wodiiosdin week. The iooo tine Is also
lobe lemltted.

The court expressly reallhms all that has
been said In favor ot the right of Mexico to
try an offense committed in the United
States. Theicforo the status of the case as-
an lntcinntiun.il question is not , and will
not , be in the least alteied by the lelense of-
Cutting. . It wilt come up again diiectlv on-
tlio question of Indemnity. Consul Biigliam-
sajs he didn't bee how the re ¬

lease of Cutting at this stage
would change an > thing but the pcisonal-
tomlort of Cutting. It was not so much the
qucbUon ot the personal liberty of Cutting as-
tlie broad piinciple at stake between the
two covernmcnts. and as ho understood , the
couit had altlnned the validity of
the law, which Socictary Bavard 1ms rightly
said that the United States could never pc -
mit to be enforced. Ho said It was likely
the point would come uu again on tlio ques-
tion

¬

of Indemnity , which he thought would
have to bo paid-

.LA1JOHICKS

.

AM ) POLITICS.

Secret Mooting In Chlcnjio Mrs. Cap-
tuln

-

Hluck'fi AddrcHH.-
CIIICAOO

.

, Aiifiibt 21. A meeting , fiom
which repoitero were excluded , held
ted iy in Orcencbaum's hall. In answer to an-

anoninoii3 call to each labor in
Chicago to appoint three delegates to a con-
ference

¬

to discuss tlie labor and political situ-
ations

¬

, and to consider the placing in the
held ot an independent full county ticket ,

including county olllccrs , members of con-
gress

¬

, members of the ieglblatnic and judges.-
It

.

is claimed that the organisations ot the
Knights of Labor and laboi unions were re-

presented.
¬

. Two hundred anil seventy-two
delegates weie in attendance. Among the
spcakeis was Mis. Captain Black , wife of the
senior counsel for the anaioliists.
She told the assemblage that the anarchist
trial should be a lesson to them. Jt showed
they must stick together , it they would ac-
complish

¬

| Ono thing they must
have , and that was leprcscntation on the
bench. A permanent organisation was
afTcctcil and a platform adopted. An ex-
ecutive

¬

committee ot twenty-one was ap-
pointed

¬

to call a convention , for nom ¬
inating a full ticket , on the last Saturday In-
September. . Mix Parsons was piesent , but
took no pait in the pioccedlngs.

Illinois Convention !, .
SrniNoriKi.n , 111. , August 21. The demo-

cratic
¬

state convention wilt be held In this
city Thursday , August 20, and thn republican
stite convention the following ,
bcptcmbci 1.

FLAMES IN '

A Two Million Dollar Fire In tlio Cen-
ter

¬

of the City.
SAN Fuv ? cisco , August 21. Ono of the

largest hies whichever visited this city oc-

curred
¬

to-night. It stalled shortly aftei 0-

o'clock In Small's inachlno shop, on Dianon
between Fourth and Pit th btiects , and sptead
with such lapldlty that a second and third
alimi quickly followed. Thofneraii north
foi half a bloek and south two and a half
blocks , ciosslng Bryant , lirnnnon nnd-
Bhixomo streets , and extended from
midway between Fourth and Filth
sticcts. In the latter Btioct it was got
under contiol la two hours aftei it started.
The Josses arc estimated at about two million
doll , u.s. } t Is impossible to ascei tain tlio in-
sui.incu

-
or individual losses at this hour.

The principal lowers aio M. C. Haw-
ley it Co. , agiiciiltuial Implements
W. B. Bradbmy , planing mill ; ( lubeit A-

.Moino
.

, school tninlturo ; Scutler wagon
works , Baker A Hamilton , agriciiltinal im-
plements

¬

; 11. W. IUce , agrlc ltuial maeliln-
erj

-

; Walker & Son , wool vvaichouso ; Whit-
tlei

-

, Fuller t Co. , jialnts and oils ; Knrlia A;
Culder , furniture manulactnreis ; Kiellliig
Bios. , fnraituro manufactoiy ,

AT VOKIC-

.Lcavltt
.

Aocuscil orillllinc Kov. Had-
dock

¬

Haul to IIuvo Kunn in Oinalia.
Sioux CIT > , la. , August 21. lSieclal-

Telegiam to tlio Bii : . | Detectives me heio-
vorklnguptho Haddock case , and the po-

lice
¬

are kept busy following up clues and
prosecuting the Investigation. All Is kept
scciet , however, and so fai as the public is
concerned iiotnlnsr new is shown , Much'
speculation Is heaid as to what became ot 11-

.L.
.

. Leivitt , the Stand ud theatio manager ,
who thus (at has been Implicated In the as-
sassination

¬

plot moio than am one else , H-
Ofarns the public has boon advised ,

told some ot his cmpln > cs , befoie leaving ,
that ho was going to look for a new location
nnd would retm n soon , expecting to visit
several Missouri rlvui towns , among which
were Omaha , Kansas ity and ht. Lnnln , hut
up to the present time has nelthei letuincd-
or been hcaid fiom ,

Arreslod For Lnibez.leinent.-
PirAi.u

.
: , A , Cala. , August 21. J. S. Van-

doren
-

, cashici of the iSononui County bank ,

nrreAtcd to-tlay , charged with
InK 837,000 of the bank's funds. Vandoron
has been In the bank's employ during
eighteen years , and the defalcations
extended ovei that period , The solvency of
the bank Is not affected. Vandoren denies
that he misappropriated any of the bank's
money, and claims that the hooks will bal-
ance

¬

when piopurly oxperted-

.Tlireo

.

I'orsons Drowned.-
MiNNKAi'oi.is

.
, August 21. A small row-

boat
-

upset on Lake Mlnnetonka during a
storm this evening and thrco of the four men
In it were drowned. Those drowned wore
Kubcit T. Hulbert. a prominent real estate
dealer ; W. B. Jackson , ji , secietary and
treasurer ot ( he Monitor plow
hired man.

Two Lives Lost ,

LITTLE HOCK , Aik. , August 21 , This af-

ternoon
¬

a carriage containing the colored
drlvei and tlueo children of Chailes Weil , a
prominent business man. fell thirty feet otf-
a rotten biid.'e. Ono child was killed and
the others seriously injured. The dihcr was
fatally Injured.-

Y

.

, M. C. A. Troasurnr Airrsted.-
Ci.lNrox.

.

. III. , An.-iut ai. I'rof. H. J-

.Schalbloy
.

, of this clt.v , was aucsted and
placed In jail to-night. 8 chalbley was treas-
urer

¬

of tlie "Young M en'b Christian associa-
tion

¬

, and is charged with apjuupilatins their
funds to Ids own use.

AVHATH OPTMI3 AV1NDS.-

A

.

Storm of Unprecedented
lit TCMIS.

0 UMSTOV: , Tex. , August 21. 'I ho storm
at Cnero was one of the -excrest ever known
in this section. It rased from 'i o'clock to
11:30: a. in Frldxv , The wind blow a huirl-
eaiio

-

and the rain fell In toncnts , both In-

creaslnj
-

; In velocity and volume until tlie
storm abated. In the lesldeneepoitlon of-

thn town about forty houses
were damaged and half n me
total wrecks. The Piesbvlcilan church
Is in ruins. The Catholic chunk Is oil Its
foundation and bidly shattered , and Masonic
hall Is blown ntr Its base. The danngo Is
estimated at fci" UJi ), hut no easitnlltlos arc
reported. The storm of riuitMl.i ) nlirht ex-
tended

-
over a wide aie.i and cieated wldo-

ppreid
-

havoc. II will be dajs before thn full
(' the leeent storm on
the Texas coast wIII bo known Foi destine-
live violent o While Itiaged , It equals any
storm evei known on our coast ,

1 ho schooner Uvonlu Perkins , of about
foity tons burthen in luiuhci , capsled-
In the etniiso of the gale ThuiMlay
night olT Liar , In six fathoms of water.
There weio Com persons aboaid. Cap
tain John Mitchell. Mntlano Maracos , a
seaman and Pntclmid tlio cook. When the
vessell went over Pntchaid n barrel
hut was forced the action nt thowaloito
let go. Swimming with tide he CIOSMI !

eist end ot the Island tliioin ; ) ) Hospital
channel. When he leached n point nbicist-
ot the new whatf he hailed a steamei and
sueei edeil In making his wav tn the wharf ,

wiieie he was helped aslioie. The tllstaiue
swam hi Piltchard fiom the place wheio the
sclmonei was swamped to mo point ot Ids
rescue was ueail > twelve miles. All olheis-
ol thociow perished. This and the drown-
iiuot

-

acoloied bov ThutM'a' ) aietheonlv
Instances of loss ot life bo fai teporled. All
stieet iallwa > s aio hadlv damaged and that
pottIon along the line of the beach Is com-
pletely

¬

destro> ed. hticet pavement was
washed out.hiidges and culverts are goneand
The d image done in this dlicctlon Is hoin .
A just estimate cannot be made Many
families aie destitute , while other13 have lost
hut ,i portion. It is thought conseivativo
men tn it the loss , will icach tiillj S2WOOOand)

perhaps moie , Italhoad communicition ,

nioken nt midnight Thuisday night , has not
been restored In consequence of the danger-
ous

¬

condition of the bildges across the West
Bay. While this storm does not compute
with that of ' 78 in violence , the water was
much higlici and covered a gicatei portion of-
thn city.-

VICTOKIA
.

, Tex. , Ang-.ist 21. A disastrous
Windstorm visited this city yesteiday. The
wind blew a perfect hunleane. About 7-

o'clock the mottling enst-bound passongei
train , standing at the depot heic, was blown
over on the platfoim. Several passengers
were on the train , hut all escaped uninjured.
The licUht depot and Masonic hall , both
lar e buildings , are total wieiks , while the
w hole colored sci tlon of the town is almost
vvhollv swept from the earth. 1'wo church
steeples wcie blown down and two chinches
unrooted. The high school building and tail
weic considerably damaged. Altogether
there are about soventj-iivo houses com-
pletely

¬

demolished and one hundred and
eighteen more 01 less damaged. Few build-
ings

¬

escaped uninjured. Trees nnd most of
the shinbbeiy In the city weio blown down
and the sticets lilled with debris. Business
is entirely suspended. Loss roughly esti-
mated

¬

at 8100000. 1'he telegraph wires aie
all down. No connection south of here.

Alter the Annrchlstt) .
CHICAGO , August 21. Captain Michael

Schaack , who Is ciedited with having ob-

tained tlio chief evidence against the con-
demned

¬

anaichlsts , was asked If the police
were now through with , jthelr labors-
."Tluough

.

," said the ofllcer , "why , they have
bitf baicly commenced. " "You mean jou-
lia others .3ho are indicted on the same
chaige?" "1 Icll you the anarchist business
In Chicago Is only commenced , and hefoie It-

Is through with vvo will have them all In
jail , Imiiff , 01 driven out of the city. " With-
out

¬

golni : into details the captain said he
meant to arrest them as ho wanted them and
not all at one time , as there weio not ac-
commodations

¬

foi so many. A detail of ten
policemen fiom Captain Schaack's force
spent the night at the jail as a special guaid
for the anarchist convicts. These weie re-

lieved
¬

by another squad this morning. The
prisonois had ap extensive con Icrenco with
Captain Black , thcli chief counsel , this
moinlng , icg.uding the piogiammo to ho-
cairied outlo test the voidict and prevent , It
possible , judgment being cairied out.

HOW TUB COMPANY STANDS.
What the Vice President of tlio K. &

O. Hag to Say.-
BU.TIMOHK

.
, August 21. Vice Piesldcnt-

Spcnccr.of the Baltimore Ohio.sald to day :

'As regards the New York fielght trallic , the
Baltimore & Ohio is simplj not doing any.-

Wo
.

will not at pic-ent, put on an out-
side

-

steamer line to New Yoik.
Such n line would undoubtedly
icsult in a niptuieof thn trunk line pools , a
disaster which the Baltlmgto & Ohio has
streuiiotHlv excited Itbell to avoid fiotvjtb.-
standing the tact that the action of ono ol Its
member * Is In clear violation of the spirit , If
not the Jcttci of the tiunk line agi cement ,

and has absolutely precluded the Baltlmoio
Ohio ironi paitlcipatlng in the benellts of
one of the most impnit nit pools In operation
undei that agieemeiil. "

Cut in Unilrond Rnto0.-
NrwYoitK

.

, August 21. All ontsldo ticket
agents and scalpers were trying to sell
tickets on the Baltimore .t Ohio to-day
and niaklns concessions when ncces-
saiy

-

in excess of the S'i.OO' out advoitlsed-
olllclally b> the company In latos to Chicago.
Since the contioveibj wltn the Pennsylvliila
company the ficight business of the Balti-
more

¬

it Ohio has greatly Increased. Passen-
ger

¬

rates to all points show concessions
amounting to gtf.OO to Chicago and % 15.oo to
points furthei west , this side of tlio Missis-
sippi.

¬

. The feeling Is general that the passon-
gei

-
pool must soon take notice of ( no new

cuts as the roads mulntalnliii ; the late aio
losing a t'fcal pait of their passengoi
business ,

Finnic , the Ahtoi house broker , says In-
sanctions have been given all agents to use
all their elicits to secure passenger business
for the Baltimore it Ohio. They are doing
so and do not let a imsseuuci leave then
ofllcu to go by another lino. So far thu cut-
Is limited to S'l.OO in excess of the regular
Slr 00 cut to Chicago and an additional eut of-
S10. . ( H) to lai wcstein points.

Lively Mexican Jlclielllonfl.-
NooAi.r.s

.

, ArU. , August 21. A lively revo-
lution

¬

has bioken out In the Alton district ,
.Sonora , Mexico. The same kind ot war Is
going on in thn Mnnteiuinn district ,

nnd several hard battles have been
fought. The occasion of these revolutions Is
the elections of municipal ofllceis ami an
epidemic will doubtless spread all over the
republic. The.sb preliminaries are
consequent upon the presidential
election which takes place next > ear-

.'Twill

.

Cause n Itovolutlon.M-
OXII.VIPEO

.
( via Galvcston ) , August 21.

The attack upon Picsldont bantos has
caused a great impieaslon hcio and It Is
thought a revolution will bo the outcome.
The wound of tlio piesldent Is not danger ¬

ous. Several persons been Impiisoncd ,

among them the widow ot ( ioncial Pasoia
und tout ladles , relatives ot hers.

Struck by a Tiuin.
HIM suor.o , N. H. , August 21. A double

wagon containing four gills was struck by a
train ftt tlio "Grade" crossing this uttoinoon.-
Jesio

.

Colby was iiintantlv killed , BUnche K.
Colby iutall > , and Nellie Flandcid and
Noiah Colby bin ei el ) iiijiued.

The Ituplbt Hold-
.Srnuvi

.

rn. Neb. , August 2l. [ Special
Teleirram tothe BKL-.J The examination In
the iapo case was concluded today und Jus-
tice

¬

McClung concluded to bind the pilsonei
over to await thu action ol the dUtitct coiut-
In tliusuni of ? J.OoO , falling to turnlbh which
hu jcinalns in jail.

MAYFLOWER MAKES A MARK ,

The Now Opponent of the Qslatc.1 in the
Coining Ynclit Bare.

DENVER DOUBLES LINCOLN UP-

Anil Una Two to Spare Hlii Siirprlnci-
on Other Diamonds Tlio St. Ln.ilH

Club llslninl s ItniintiiK at id
Trotting Contemn

Site Sklnm the Witt OR.
NiYOIIK , August 21Today's jnclit

race , the lirit of the seiios of tilal eonlesU to-
determine' which of four sloop jaehts shall
moot tlio British cutler , Galaten , In Scplcm-
bin , resulted in a v icton fur General Charles
Halites' new sloop Majllowor. She beat the
I'mltnn by 11 minutes , 11 seconds , a.
fort > inllo course Sim also afeated the At-
lantic

¬
10 minutes fil seconds , and the 1'rls-

ellla
-

is minutes , 10 se-onds , ami undo tlio
fastest elapsed tlmo tlio course. Details
of the race show th it thMayllower started ,

last nud overhauled the yachts one after' '

another In llnestjlo. An Immense ntnnbor-
of er.ift accompanied tlie > achts , among them
tlio Galatoi , nivliMli'd bj Captain Bradford-
nml

,-

with Mis. lluini on lumd. She had
worked out to the middle of ( ! chan-
nel

¬

when she "squat ed nwa > " for home , hav-
ing

¬

almost caught the others with hut little
iMIort , altlrmmlr starting fu buhlnd them.

I he sieito m the baj was grami , the sky'
clear , and although the sea inn itiltu| he.ully
the d y was a Rood ono in everj paitlcttlar
foi the iaie. The aver.uo velnelh ol the
wind was about twentj miles pei hum.

Tim MAS.I3 ItAMj UKCOJU ) . '

Lincoln Il.adl ) llcntcn l y Denver Tlio-
Oilmen. .

v , Nob. , August 'Jl. ( Special Tele-
Kt.rm

-
to the HI.I . | 'the third of the Oenver-

Llncnln
-

games on thu homo grounds to day
was won b > tliLMlsltois In a scorn of 14 to 0.
The follow Ing Is thobcoio b > inning :) :

Lincoln . ISO -A
Denver . . . 0 0 'l II 0 0 S 0 *-

Pitehets--ltuoks and llogau. Umpire
Hurloj.

onrnii OAMKS-
.AT

.

Prur. umi.i'iriA.-
Philadelphia. . . . .It 1-8
New York . 1 0 l 0 0 2 0 0 0 3-

LINCOI

Pitchers-Daily and Kcefe. Base lilts
Phil idelphiaS , New Ynik 7. Kirois Phila¬

delphia 0, New York ;*. Umiire) Fnlmer.
AT WASHI.MUON-

Hoston. 3
Washington . OOJ001100-51'ltchers - Kadhouin and Keefe. Base
hits- Boston 11 , Washington 8. ) Ktrois Bea-
ten

-
5, asliiiigton 5. Umpire Skinner ,

A i B VI.IIMOIM :

Baltimore. ! i 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Athletics . . . .1 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 *- 0-

I'ltchois Klhoy nnd Mlllei. Firbt base
hits Balllmoio 5 , Athletics 7. Ihrois Baltl-
moio4.

-
. Athletics 1. Umpire Valentine.

A i IJunto IT-

Detiolt. 0 0-ia
Chicago. 0 0 2 1 o o 0 o a5Pitchers GcUcn and McCormlok and llj an.
Base hits Detroit 1.1 , Chicago Krrmst-
Detroit" , Chhago 1'Unipho Powcia.-

A
.

i Si. Louis
SI. Louis . . 200014000-7Pittsbing. 0 3

rirst base hits St Louis U. Pltlsburg 0.
Knois St. Louis 1 , Pltbbmg 2. Umpire-
Walsh.

-
.

AT BTATIIN ISLAN-
DMctionollt.uis..o o o a o o 0 o 2 id
Brooklyn. 0 3

lli-Hl base hits Metropolitans 8 , Biooklvn
11 , Kirors Metropolitan S , Brooklyn 2. Unit
piic Biadley.-

AT
.

LOUISVIIJ.I :

Louisville.2 0
Cincinnati . 0 1

Base hits-Cincinnati 2 , Louisville S. Kr-
rors

-
Cincinnati 4 , Umpire Biadley-

.Ai
.

Sr. Louis
St , Louis. 4 200011008Kan-sasCitv. 0 0

Pitchcis Khby and llealov. Base hits
St.Louib 1't , Kansas Citv 'J. Krroih St.
Louis 4 , Kansas Citj 4. UnipiioPicico.-

St.

.

. Louis Loses Its
WASHINGTON , Aiunst 21. i'nsldent

Young , of the National Base Ball league , to-

daj
-

issued a call foi a mcotinzof the liagtto-
oflicers at Chicago next Wednesday to ar-
lange foi a dlstilbutlon of the mem-
bers

¬

of the .St. Louis team among
otner clubs. The ciistiibntlon ot the
pliH'rs has substantially been made as fol¬

lows : Denny to New > oiks ; Glassco'-k to-
Chicairn ; Boyle , UcKInnon , Mjors , Healy
and JkUeachy to Washiiifcton. The other
memheis are lice to sl n as they please. 1'oc
all piattleal purpo"es the deal Is consum-
mated

¬
, and the bt. Loujs Icnguq eam altertoday's came ccabeu to bcan'o'icaurZailon-

.1'atk

.

Uncos.-
MoNJioum

.
PAIIK , N. 1. , August 91.

Handicap sweepstakes , all nics , one and
one-sixteenth miles : Butkslono won , Dry
Monopole second , Duke of MontalUan thlid.

Three ycai-olds , milo : Saxony won , Quito
btcond. Minx third , 'iimo 1:44&-

Tlneofiuaiters
:

mile : Walkover foi 1'lal-
sen

-

Ono and one-half miles : llllda-io won ,
Bonaiua becond , Maumeo thlul. Time *

2 ; K.-
Tvvoj

.

ear-old maidens , thico-qnaitcrs mllot
llolalla won , Almy second , Freedom third ,

Jlllu : Pcckskill won , , second , Molllo
Walton third. Timolm.i-

lllo
: .

: .Marsh Hinlou won , WhU'lK| second ,
Witch thhd. Timol:44.-

hteeplecha'o
: .

, lull couiso : IlucVra won ,
Braenood second , Mentmodo tlilicl. Time
4:5s.:

SAIIATOOA , N. Y. , August 21. The at-

tendance
¬

at the race niLetlng hcio to-day was
very largo. The weathci wau vvurm and
clear , and the track lust.

Misses htakcs , tlucc-quarteis mile : LlloK-
reeps won , Conncmars becond , Bessie Juno
third. Tlinol:10tf.-

Mllnnnd
: .

fuilotie : Gleaner won , Kndnrers-
sceond , Mona third. Time lr: 7-

.Pocahontns
.

Hlukes , mile and 50 yaids :
Cnnn VNOII , Molllu McCarthy'j last becond ,
Mllllo tlilrd. Tlino-UlP.: .

'1 hieu ijuarlcrb mile : M atlneo won , Becky
B. hccond , Besslo third. Time not taken.

Mile : Blue Line won , Lord Lorno becond ,
Kou-tto third. Tlino-ll; %

C'onoy iHlurul IlnocH-
.BninnioN

.
JiKAOit , N. Y. , August 21.

lmrear olds and npwaid , thrce-n.uaiters
mile : Kllaheth.von , IJaiiioy Becond , Peter
L. third. Tlmel:17.-

Komyeai
: .

olds and upward , three-rjuaitcis
mile : Embargo won , Maimadnku becond ,
Warren Lewis thlid. Tlmol17.:

Seven eighths milo : won ,
ItenlcU Becond , Joe Mnitay thlid. Time
I : : i5f

Mile : 1'loienco M. won. Hello 13 , stcond ,
Itestless third. Time1:41:

Mile : Valley Pnigo won. Tattlci becond ,
'iieasuier thlid. Time 1 : f5V.

Ono and one-half niihi : Jtlchlield won ,
Woodllowei becond. Ben Pr> ot thhd. Time
2H.

Tlio nroftlor'B Itace.C-

JIICHCO
.

, Aii 'iist'JI. Thlsvvah the closing
da ) of the Notlhvvoitnn Itucdeiii1 nuctlni :
at the West-side Driving park. The weaiher
was warm , tiack tabt and attendance lair.

Two twenty class , pacing : Kinsman won ,
MtClintnclcsc'und. Patsv Clinker third , Bay
Diamond lourtli. Be l tlmo J17Jf.:

Two thirty cluw , trottlnu : XigXair won ,
Sti r liamblftonian second , Orphla third , Ills
tourt'i.' Jlesl time 2.17'i-

.Nclni8kii

: .

anil Iowa Wrntlicr.
For .Nubiaskuai.il Iowa. 1'uir vvuithti aud-

teu uatutc ,


